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Morphology and morphogenesis of the seed cones
of the Cupressaceae - part I
Cunninghamioideae, Athrotaxoideae, Taiwanioideae,
Sequoioideae, Taxodioideae
Summary
Seed cone morphology of the basal Cupressaceae (Cunninghamia, Athrotaxis, Taiwania, Metasequoia,
Sequoia, Sequoiadendron, Cryptomeria, Glyptostrobus and Taxodium) is presented at pollination time and at
maturity. These genera are named here taxodiaceous Cupressaceae (= the former family Taxodiaceae, except
for Sciadopitys). Some close relationships exist between genera within the Sequoioideae and Taxodioideae.
Seed cones of taxodiaceous Cupressaceae consist of several bract-/seed scale-complexes. The cone scales
represent aggregation of both scale types on different levels of connation. Within Cunninghamia and
Athrotaxis the bulges growing out of the cone scales represents the distal tip of the seed scale, which has
been fused recaulescent with the adaxial part of the bract scale. In Athrotaxis a second bulge, emerging on
the distal part of the cone scale, closes the cone. This bulge is part of the bract scale. Related conditions are
found in the seed cones of Taiwania and Sequoioideae, but within these taxa bract- and seed scales are
completely fused with each other so that vegetative parts of the seed scale are not recognizable. The ovules
represent the only visible part of the seed scale. Within taxodiaceous Cupressaceae the number of ovules is
increased compared to taxa of other conifer families. It is developed most distinctly within the Sequoioideae,
where furthermore more than one row of ovules appears. The rows develop centrifugally and can be
interpreted as short-shoots which are completely reduced to the ovules in the sense of ascending accessory
shoots. Within the Taxodioideae the vegetative, visible parts of the seed scale can be interpreted as serial
accessory shoots. Later they fuse with the bract scale.

1

Introduction

Among recent conifers, seed cones of Cupressaceae are those with the most variable form, a fact
that leads to the great number of the genera accepted in this family. Cupressaceous seed cones have
been the subject of several publications, but mostly only mature cones were used in the studies. At
the end of the 1930s the investigation of female reproductive structures of Cupressaceae came more
or less to a deadlock after several fundamental works had been published (e.g. PILGER 1926,
HIRMER 1936, PROPACH-GIESELER 1936). Electron microscopy resulted in several important works
on the “Taxodiaceae” (e.g. TAKASO & TOMLINSON 1989a, 1990, 1991, 1992, JAGEL 2001, FARJON
& ORTIZ GARCIA 2003) and for the Cupressaceae s. str. (e.g. TAKASO & TOMLINSON 1989b,
TOMLINSON et al. 1993, JAGEL 2001, JAGEL & STÜTZEL 2001a, 2001b, 2003, SCHULZ et al. 2003,
SCHULZ & STÜTZEL 2007). Molecular studies to understand the phylogeny of the family have been
carried out (e.g. BRUNSFELD et al. 1994, KUSUMI et al. 2000, GADEK et al. 2000, QUINN et al. 2002,
YANG et al. 2012). How far morphological studies about the seed cones are supported by such
molecular generated trees is the one subject of the present three-part series. The aim of these studies
is not the construction of a diagnostic identification key or the complete illustration of the seed
cones of each taxon. For this purpose several detailed works have been published recently, e.g.
KINDEL 2004, SCHULZ 2006 or FARJON 2005, 2010a, 2010b. Several of the identification criteria
used are suitable to identify taxa, but they are not necessarily usable for taxonomic classification as
well. They are often only describing variations in proportions, sizes and numbers of e.g. scales or
ovules. Thus, the present publication series focuses on the structural differences and similarities of
cupressaceous seed cones.
An exact definition of delimitation of the seed cone is essential, because in literature it is defined
variously. In the present study we only count elements as a part of the seed cone which develop
strongly while maturing and become lignified. Leaves which represent intermediates in form and/or
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coloration between the cone scales and normal (scale) leaves at pollination time, are here called
transitional leaves.
The very variable number of ovules per cone scale and the high number of them in several groups is
typical for Cupressaceae cones. These show considerable intraspecific as well as interspecific
variability. For correct analyses of the exact place and the developmental order of the ovules SEMinvestigations of very young ontogenetic developmental stage are essential. In this context
exceptional cone types can be important for the understanding of the cone morphology.
In the present study morphogenetic investigations were predominantly done in genera for which
sufficient investigations do not currently exist. Within the Cupressaceae s. str. there are some large
gaps in the literature whilst in the “Taxodiaceae” some important studies were published by authors
with different aims and thus may not be directly comparable. These studies have been evaluated in
the present study. As mentioned before, it is important to emphasise that investigations of mature
cones alone are not sufficient for the understanding of their evolution. During cone maturation, a
considerable number of ovules fail, and the proportions within the cone can change as well as the
insertion point of the ovules. Regarding only mature cones can lead to misinterpretations, because
essential evidences for interpreting important evolutionary steps are no longer visible. Also the
orientation of cones at pollination time and maturity, and the secretion of pollination drops are
extremely variable among Cupressaceae. This is, however, discussed in detail by DÖRKEN & JAGEL
(2014) and will only briefly be mentioned here within the taxon descriptions.
Today the Cupressaceae s. l. comprises 30 genera (FARJON 2010a). Within this group, typical
features of the cones are the increased number of ovules per cone scale (unlike the two in Pinaceae,
or the one in Araucariaceae) and the structure of the seed-wings (if they are developed). The wings
originate from the integument and not from seed scale tissue as is typical for seeds of pinaceous
taxa. Cupressaceous pollen grains are not saccate, always lacking air bladders.
Part one of this compilation comprises the genera of the former family “Taxodiaceae”; parts two
and three will deal with the subfamilies of the Cupressaceae s. str., the mostly northern hemisphere
Cupressoideae and the southern hemisphere Callitroideae.

2

Cone morphology of taxodiaceous Cupressaceae

The “Taxodiaceae” as a single distinct coniferous family is no longer sustainable, as it is
paraphyletic and does not represent the sister group of the Cupressaceae s. str. (e.g. HART 1987,
BRUNSFELD et al. 1994, GADEK et al. 2000, QUINN et al. 2002, YANG et al. 2012). Thus, in the
present study the somewhat cumbersome phrase “taxodiaceous Cupressaceae” is used. In the past,
Sciadopitys was also associated with this group, but today it is placed in the separate family
Sciadopityaceae. With only 14 extant taxa, the species of the taxodiaceous Cupressaceae represent
only a small group.
The taxodiaceous Cupressaceae represent phylogenetically the oldest part of the family. All of them
represent tertiary relicts, which are only native in very small relict areas today (except Taxodium).
The modern group of Cupressaceae s. str. has developed from a derived branch of this group (e.g.
YANG et al. 2012). Distinct features in morphology and anatomy that could clearly separate the
taxodiaceous Cupressaceae from the Cupressaceae s. str. do not exist. Until the discovery of
Metasequoia glyptostroboides with its decussate orientation of leaves and cone scales (following
TAKASO & TOMLINSON 1992 it is bijugate), the spirally arrangement of leaves was regarded as such
a differential feature. Among taxodiaceous Cupressaceae some genera seem to be strongly
separated from the others, however, others are so closely related, that they could be grouped within
one subfamily or genus. Therefore several monotypic subfamilies for the more isolated genera were
established (e.g. KUSUMI et al. 2000, YANG et al. 2012). All taxodiaceous Cupressaceae are
monoecious. The majority of the genera are distributed in the northern hemisphere, with only
Athrotaxis having an exclusively southern hemispheric distribution.
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Material was collected in German botanic gardens and parks at Bochum, Bonn, Münster, and
Düsseldorf, the Grugapark in Essen, the Isle of Mainau (Konstanz, Germany), and in the
Palmengarten Frankfurt; that of Athrotaxis, Taiwania, and Glyptostrobus was cultivated under
glass.

2.1

Cunninghamia R. Br. – Cunninghamia (Cunninghamioideae)

Today two species are often distinguished within the genus Cunninghamia, one of them is native in
China, C. lanceolata (Lamb.) Hook., the other, C. konishii Hayata, has been described from Taiwan,
and later discovered in Vietnam and some Chinese localities as well. However the taxonomic rank
of C. konishii is controversial, with genetic data showing the two are not monophyletic with respect
to each other and should be merged (LU et al. 1999). For individuals in German cultivation, the
given diagnostic features seem to be quite doubtful.
At pollination time the cones are oriented strictly downward (fig. 1A). This orientation does not
change while maturing (figs 1E, 1F). Several scale leaves are inserted at the peduncle (= the cone
carrying short-shoot). The basal as well as the terminal cone scales are sterile. Each cone scale has a
stalk-like base and carries normally three ovules. On the scales of the distal parts of the cone often
only two occur, in the central part rarely four (fig. 1C). The ovule primordia develop on the base of
the cone scales, not in their axils (fig. 1B). Investigations of cone development by FARJON & ORTIZ
GARCIA (2003) show that the middle one of the three ovules on a cone scale develop later than the
lateral ones (centripetally). Each ovule developed on a distinct tongue-like outgrowth, shifting the
ovules in an inverse position.
At pollination time the cone opens and the ovules with their pollination drops get into a strictly
vertical downward position (figs 1C, 1D). A fusion of neighboring pollination drops could not be
observed. After pollination the cone closes by a strong extension of the cone scale, but without an
excessive growth in girth. A ventral bulge is not developed. Mature cones are roundish to broad
ovate (fig. 1E). The cone scales are not as strongly lignified as in the most other Cupressaceae
genera. They remain more or less leathery and flexible and the cone is not solidly closed. The cones
mature in the year of pollination. They frequently show a terminal proliferation in form of a short
leafy shoot (fig. 1F). The lifespan of this shoot is, however, strongly correlated with the
development of the cone; after releasing the seed the shoot dies. The seeds of Cunninghamia have
two small wings.

2.2

Athrotaxis D. Don – Tasmanian Redwoods (Athrotaxoideae)

Athrotaxis comprises two or three species, A. cupressoides D.Don and A. selaginoides D.Don, and
A. laxifolia Hook. which is sometimes regarded as a hybrid between the first two (e.g. ELLIOT 1951,
BRENNAN et al. 1957, FARJON 1998, 2010a). Athrotaxis is distributed in western Tasmania. From
each species cones were observed at pollination time. Investigations of the earliest ontogenetic
stages were performed on material of A. laxifolia.
The cones develop at the end of leafy short-shoots carrying 15-20 spirally arranged scale leaves.
About 10 transitional leaves precede the cone. The winged ovules are inserted in one row. Each row
consists mostly of three to five ovules. Investigations of early ontogenetic stages show that the
ovules do not develop in the axils of the cone scale but on the basal parts of their plane. Before or
during the time of integument development, the ovules are still in an upright position. With a
continuing development they get shifted distally on the scale and change into an inverse position.
During this process a seed scale bulge is developed on which the bases of the ovules insert (figs 2B,
2E). At least in Athrotaxis laxifolia this bulge seems not to be built on each cone scale (fig. 2D).
The situation is quite similar to that of Cunninghamia (fig. 1B), but the obvious difference in
Athrotaxis is the distinct continuous bulge carrying the ovules. In A. laxifolia the investigation
could not clearly solve if the ovules of a cone scale develop simultaneously or centripetally. This
might possibly be a result of the hybridogenous origin of this taxon and it seems that several ovules
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stagnate at diverse point of time during development. The developmental series should therefore
been also checked at the postulated parental species.
The upper two terminal cone scales are often sterile. The most distal cone scales do not separate
completely from the cone-axis in most cases. Thus a terminal piece is often developed (fig. 2A). At
pollination time the cones are in a more or less downward orientation (fig. 2B). They keep this
position at maturity (fig. 2F).
Just before pollination the ovules are already in an inverse position due to the seed scale bulge. At
pollination time the cone scales curve outwards to open the cone and the ovules with their
pollination drops turn into a vertical downward position (fig. 2A). A fusion of neighboring
pollination drops was not observed. Soon after pollination the seed scale bulges degenerate. The
cones are closed by a ventral bulge which develops in the part of the cone scale distal from the seed
cone bulge. Mature cones are roundish to ovate (figs 2C, 2F) maturing in the first year. The seeds
have small wings.

2.3

Taiwania Hayata – Taiwan Redwood (Taiwanioideae)

The genus Taiwania is monotypic. The single species, T. cryptomerioides HAYATA, is native to
Taiwan, southwestern China, and northern Vietnam. For the present study only receptive and
mature cones, which had already released the seeds, were available (see also JAGEL & KNOPF 2007).
Cones develop terminally at short-shoots, carrying only a few scale leaves. At pollination time the
cones are upright oriented (fig. 3A, 3B, 3C) and are more or less cylindrical. They consist of 14-20
spirally set cone scales. Only those in the middle of the cone are fertile, the basal and distal scales
are sterile. Two erect ovules develop per cone scale. They do not develop in the axils of the cone
scale but on the basal parts of the cones scales (FARJON & ORTIZ GARCIA 2003). Apart from the
ovules no other structures are detectable on the cone scale at pollination time, which seems to be
also the case for subsequent young developmental stages of the cone (FARJON & ORTIZ GARCIA
2003). In one illustration of the cited publication one of the cone scales shows a small bulge, but
this structure seems to represent an aborted ovule—this cone scale carried only one ovule. At
pollination time the cone scales are slightly spreading so that the pollination drops of the erected
ovules are exposed to the airflow (fig. 3C). After pollination the cone closes by enlargement growth
of the cone scale but without a ventral bulge. The cone scales become lignified but remain more or
less flat. While maturing, the seeds are dislocated to more distal parts of the cone scales (fig. 3F) so
that the seeds are turned into an inverse position. Thus, the development of the cone scale in this
aspect is similar to Sequoioideae (fig. 10C); however, cones of Taiwania do not get closed by a
ventral bulge of the cone scale. At maturity the cones still keep the upright orientation (figs 3D,
3E). Mature cones are broad-ovate, about 2 cm long and 1.5 cm wide (fig. 3D). The cones mature
within one year. The seeds are uniformly winged.

2.4

The Sequoia-group – Redwoods (Sequoioideae)

The genera Metasequoia, Sequoia and Sequoiadendron are quite similar to each other, so that only
one taxon will be treated here in detail. On account of the similarities the three taxa are placed in the
subfamily Sequoioideae, which is also supported by molecular trees (e.g. KUSUMI et al. 2000, YANG
et al. 2012).

2.4.1 Metasequoia Hu & W.C. Cheng – Dawn Redwood (Sequoioideae)
Metasequoia consists of only one recent species, the deciduous Metasequoia glyptostroboides Hu &
W.C. Cheng, which is native to small relict areas of central China. Ontogenetic studies of the cone
development have been done by TAKASO & TOMLINSON (1992), therefore only supplementary
investigations were performed here.
Receptive cones are erect (fig. 4A). Pollination takes place long before sprouting of the leaves. The
bud scales remain at the base of the peduncle for a long time. Subsequent leaves are strongly
reduced green transitional leaves which lead into the decussate cone scales. Only the cone scales in
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the middle of the cones are fertile. The terminal and basal scales are always sterile. At pollination
time, the small cones are cylindrical in shape and slightly tetragonal (fig. 4A). The pollination drops
are not displayed on the surface of the cone but within it (fig. 4B). A fusion of pollination drops was
not observed.
The ovules are not inserted axillary, but on the basal parts of the cone scales. Each cone scale
carries several ovules inserted in one row (fig. 4C). Ovules develop centripetally (TAKASO &
TOMLINSON 1992). The cones as well as the ovules are in an upright orientation while pollination
time (fig. 4A, 4B), no further outgrowths of the cone scales are detectable at pollination time
(fig. 4C). After pollination the cone closes by a strong development of the ventral bulge on the
distal part of the cone scale. The bases of the ovules are dislocated in more distal parts of the cone
scale while maturing. Thus, the seeds turn into an inverse position. The tip of the young cone scale
is now shifted in the center of the mature cone scale (fig. 10D). In very rare cases the cones can
show proliferations in different intensities (fig. 4E) (DÖRKEN 2011). After pollination the peduncle
strongly elongates, sometimes up to the 4 or 5 times of the original length. While maturing the
roundish or ovate cones change their orientation from upright to downward (fig. 4D). The cones
mature in the year of pollination and are abscised as a whole in autumn or winter. The seeds are
winged. The seed wings surround the seed nearly all around (fig. 4F).

2.4.2 Sequoia Endl. – Coast Redwood (Sequoioideae)
Sequoia sempervirens is native to coastal areas of California and Oregon in the USA. The cones are
similar to those of Metasequoia (fig. 4) in accordance with their orientation and general structure,
but differ in the spiral arrangement of the scales (figs 5A, 5F). The cone consists of about 25 cone
scales. The distal and the basal scales are sterile. The ovules are inserted in mostly two rows on the
basal part of the cone scales (figs 5C, 5D). The second row develops later than the first one
(centrifugal) (fig. 5C), sometimes the ovules of the second row degenerate (5E). Compared to
Metasequoia, Sequoia develops more ovules per cone scale. At pollination time the ovules are
deeply hidden within the cone (fig. 5B). Mature cones are roundish or ovate (fig. 5F) maturing in
the year of pollination. The seeds have small wings.

2.4.3 Sequoiadendron J. Buchholz – Giant Sequoia (Sequoioideae)
Sequoiadendron giganteum is native to the Sierra Nevada of California in the USA. The structure of
the Sequoiadendron cone correlates more or less with the cones of Sequoia, but differs from them in
the higher amount of ovules per cone scale (fig. 6C) and the regular appearance of a third row of
ovules (fig. 6C). With twelve ovules per cone scale Sequoiadendron has shown the highest number
of ovule among all investigated taxodiaceous Cupressaceae. At pollination time cones and ovules
are erect (fig. 6A, 6B). Mature cones are broad ovate (fig. 6D, 6F) and significantly larger than
those of Sequoia. While maturing the tip of the cone scale is shifted in the center of the cone scale
(fig. 6E). The cones mature in the year after pollination, so that the cones remain for at least two
years on the tree, and often far longer. The flat seeds have distinct wings.

2.5

The Taxodium-group (Taxodioideae)

The genera Cryptomeria, Glyptostrobus and Taxodium show distinct structural similarities and were
therefore placed in the subfamily Taxodioideae.

2.5.1 Cryptomeria D. Don – Sugi (Taxodioideae)
Cryptomeria is with one Japanese taxon C. japonica (Thunb. ex L. F.) D. Don monotypic (FARJON
2005). Early ontogenetic stages were investigated by TAKASO & TOMLINSON (1989a).
Several spirally inserted small needle leaves are located on the fertile short shoot. These leaves are
followed by several transitional leaves leading over to the cone scales. At pollination time the cones
resemble a showerhead and are oriented downwards (fig. 7A). The cone scales are inserted on a
strongly condensed cone-axis so that they are inserted in nearly one plane (fig. 7B). The basal and
distal cone scales are sterile. In the distal end of the cone a rudimentary cone-axis can be observed.
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At pollination time the pollination drops are freely exposed to the airflow (fig. 7D). Several
pollination drops can coalesce to form a larger one. The ovules are not inserted on the scales, but in
their axils. Three or two ovules develop in a single row (fig. 7C). Even in early stages of
development small teeth-like structures are detectable, mostly three to five (fig. 7C). Their number
does not always correspond to the number of ovules. They develop in the axil of the cone scale
between the ovules and the bract scale. While maturing the teeth grow strongly and take part in
closing the cone. They are rising distinctly out of the mature cone (figs 7E, 7F). Their basal part is
now strongly fused with the bract scale. While maturing the cones change their orientation about
180° in a vertical upright position (fig. 7E). The cones mature within one year. A short terminal
proliferation of the cone-axis can often be observed. In very rare cases male flowers could be
observed at such a shoot (fig. 7F). The seeds are narrowly winged.

2.5.2 Glyptostrobus Endl. – Chinese Swamp-cypress (Taxodioideae)
Glyptostrobus is a southeast Chinese and Vietnamese monotypic genus. The single taxon,
Glyptostrobus pensilis (Staunton ex Don) K. Koch, is deciduous and abscises all leafy short-shoots
at the end of the vegetation period. Ontogenetic studies of early stages of cone development were
done by TAKASO & TOMLINSON (1990).
Pollination takes place before the leafy short shoots sprout. The cones are inserted on strongly
condensed short-shoots. They are also showerhead-like (figs 8A, 8B), similar to of Cryptomeria.
However, in Glyptostrobus the cone-axis is not as strongly condensed. Mature cones are roundish
or ovate in shape (figs 8D, 8E, 8F). Contrasting to the situation in Cryptomeria, the receptive cones
are not oriented vertical downwards but more or less plagiotropic (fig. 8A). Two (occasionally
three) ovules are inserted per cone scale. After pollination the cones change into an upright position
(fig. 8D).
Even at pollination time a small tooth-like structure is developed on the abaxial side of the ovule in
the axil of the bract scale similar to the conditions in Cryptomeria. These structures strongly
develop at maturity and take part in closing the cones. At maturity they are more or less fused to the
half with the bract scale and show a varying number of bulges, so they develop a shell-like
appearance (fig. 8E). Following TAKASO & TOMLINSON (1990) the cone development shows a
prominent difference to Cryptomeria. The tooth-like structures inserted in the axil of the cone scale
develop even later than in Cryptomeria. The cones of Glyptostrobus mature in the year of
pollination. The seeds have distinct wings.

2.5.3 Taxodium Rich. – Baldcypress (Taxodioideae)
The genus Taxodium comprises two or three species native in the southern USA and Mexico.
Taxodium ascendens Brongn. is often treated as a variety of T. distichum (L.) Rich. Both taxa are
deciduous. The third species, Taxodium mucronatum Ten., is semi-evergreen. Early ontogenetic
stages were investigated by TAKASO & TOMLINSON (1990).
Taxodium cones at pollination time (figs 9A, 9B, 9C) resemble more or less those of Glyptostrobus
(fig. 8). At pollination time the cones are not placed in a coherent orientation, but are arranged more
or less depending of the given branching system, so that the cones often have a plagiotropic
orientation. Several cones are developed closely to each other at the shoot axis (figs 9A, 9E). They
mature within one year. Mature cones are roundish or ovate (figs 9D, 9E). They disintegrate at
maturity to the single cone scales (fig. 9E), a feature that is unique among recent Cupressaceae s. l.
The seeds are irregularly angular and have no wings. The disintegrating cones and the missing seed
wings are likely related to the water-dispersal of the species.

3

Discussion

Recognising phylogenetic relationships between the genera of the taxodiaceous Cupressaceae could
be quite difficult, because the recent taxa represent only a small spectrum of a former much larger
diversity. Several of these living fossils are isolated taxa of a particular developmental series, and
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most of the connecting links had died out (e.g. MEYER 2005, MOMOHARA 2005, LEPAGE et al.
2005). Based on the knowledge about the morphology and ontogeny of cones some of the taxa can
be grouped, such as the Sequoioideae and the Taxodioideae, which are also supported by genetic
data (BRUNSFELD et al. 1994, GADEK et al. 2000, KUSUMI et al. 2000, QUINN et al. 2002, YANG et
al. 2012).

3.1.

The cone scale: proportions of bract scale and seed scale

The coniferous bract scale is interpreted as a complex of a modified bract (bract scale) carrying in
its axil a reduced and condensed short-shoot (the seed scale). The seed scale carries the ovules.
Thus, the coniferous seed cone corresponds to the definition of an inflorescence (e.g. SCHUMANN
1902, HERZFELD 1914, PILGER 1926, FLORIN 1951, 1954, SCHWEITZER 1963). The fundamental
knowledge about the structure of the cone scale was primarily gained from palaeobotanic
investigations and research into living Pinaceae, which was later extended to the Cupressaceae.
Thus, the cupressaceous cone scale was regarded for a long time as a complete fusion product of the
bract scale with the seed scale. Only a different intensity of the fusion was differentiated (e.g. HEGI
1981, PAGE 1990). Within such a postulated bract-/seed scale-complex the complete adaxial part of
the cone scale represents the seed scale (e.g. AASE 1915, PILGER 1926, FLORIN 1951). How far this
is the correct interpretation will be discussed here for the taxodiaceous Cupressaceae. In contrast to
the situation in the genera of Cupressaceae s. str. (JAGEL & DÖRKEN, in prep.), in taxodiaceous
Cupressaceae the majority of the more or less distinct vegetative part on the cone scale has to be
interpreted in fact as the seed scale. However, the ontogenetic investigations clearly show, that in
some taxa the ovules are inserted distinctly in the axil of the cone scale, e.g. in the Taxodioideae.
On the other hand the vegetative outgrowths of the upper surface of the cone scale in some
taxodiaceous Cupressaceae are pointing to the distal part of the cone scale representing the bract
scale, what will be explained more detailed in the following.
In Cunninghamia and Athrotaxis the fusion process of the basal parts of the seed scale and the
cone scale has already taken place before the ovules develop. Here the ovules are inserted very
closely to the cone-axis, but without any doubt on the basal part of the cone scale and not in its axil.
The basal, upper (= adaxial) part of the cone scale has therefore to be interpreted as seed scale at
least to the point of the insertion of the ovules (fig. 10A, 10B), because ovules could never be
developed by a bract scale. Thus the ovule-carrying short-shoot is shifted on the upper surface of
the bract scale in the sense of recaulescence. The bulge on the cone scale in Athrotaxis and the three
tongue-like structures at the base of each ovule in Cunninghamia could be interpreted as the tips of
the seed scale. These represent the only visible part of the seed scale, the rest is completely fused
with the bract scale (figs. 10A, 10B). Such outgrowths possibly support the optimal orientation of
the pollination drops (DÖRKEN & JAGEL 2014). However, they do not take part in closing the cone
and degenerate after pollination. Maturing cone scales of Cunninghamia remain more or less flat
(fig. 10A). In contrast to this, cones in Athrotaxis get closed by a bulge developing on the distal part
of the cone scale (fig. 10B). Due to its topology (distally to the seed scale bulge) this swollen part
can only be interpreted as a part of the bract scale. In this case no parts of the seed scale are
involved in closing the cone, as it was earlier supposed to be. In Cunninghamia and Athrotaxis the
low number of ovules, the stalked cone scales, the visible distal parts of the seed scale and the
weakly lignified cone scales might represent the most primitive conditions within seed cones in
recent Cupressaceae.
Cunninghamia, Athrotaxis and Taiwania are placed at the base of Cupressaceae in most
morphological as well as in phylogenetic trees, although the order is not always the same (e.g.
STEFANOVIC 1998, KUSUMI et al. 2000, QUINN et al. 2002, YANG et al. 2012). Among recent
Cupressaceae Cunninghamia seems to be the most basal taxon.
In Taiwania and the genera of the Sequoioideae (Sequoia, Sequoiadendron, Metasequoia) the
ovules are also developed at the base of the cone scale and not in their axils. Further outgrowths of
the cone scale, which could be interpreted as parts of the seed scale, are absent (figs 10C, 10D).
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Among these taxa only the basal, adaxial part represents the seed scale. But this is so closely fused
with the cone scale, that it is not visible as a separate structure. The visible part of the seed scale is
merely represented by the ovules. While in Taiwania the cones mainly close by growth in the
elongation of the cone scales (fig. 10C), in the Sequoia-group the cone close by a strongly
developed ventral bulge of the cone scale (fig. 10D).
Due to the structural similarity of cone morphology, especially the axillary position of the ovules
and the tooth-like seed scale structures, Cryptomeria, Glyptostrobus and Taxodium can be regarded
as closely related. The tooth-like structures, developing between the ovules and the bract scale,
strongly develop while maturing and fuse later with the bract scale, finally representing the major
part of the cone scale (fig. 10E). TAKASO & TOMLINSON (1989b) regard a problem in interpretation
the tooth-like structure of Cryptomeria as seed scale, because the teeth develop later than the ovules
and therefore could not carry ovules. However, this does not have to be a contradiction with the
interpretation as a seed scale, because the axillary tissue represents the seed scale in total (compare
also SCHWEITZER 1963) and the ovule need not be carried by the teeth. Postulating that this axillary
parenchyma is able to develop accessory shoots as is also realised in the vegetative parts of
Metasequoia, the totality of the typical teeth can be regarded as a secondary shoot, in the sense of
an ascending accessory shoot. Within such a branching system, the seed scale consists of two
axillary structures, the first developed short shoot being represented merely by the ovules. The
second one, which develops somewhat later, is sterile and develops the teeth (fig. 10E).

3.2

Increasing number of ovules per cone scales

Within Cupressaceae the strongly increased number of ovules per cone scale in several genera is a
derived feature within this group. In the other conifer families more than two ovules per cone scale
do not occur except in Sciadopitys. In the more derived taxa of the Sequoioideae group, several
rows of ovules develop (figs 5D, 6C). In several genera of the modern subfamilies Cupressoideae
and Callitroideae this feature is even more strongly developed (JAGEL & DÖRKEN, in prep.). Within
a row the ovules develop centripetally. This corresponds to the development of reproductive
structures on a short-shoot from proximal to distal. The development of several rows in the
Sequoia-group corresponds with the disappearance of the visible, vegetative part of the seed scale.
It seems therefore possible, that within the Sequoioideae the abaxial meristematic groups (e.g. in a
second row) develops ovules instead of the vegetative outgrowths, which appear in the same places
in the Taxodioideae. The second row of ovules develops later than the first one and can therefore be
regarded as an accessory shoot. In this case the seed scale consists of two fertile short-shoots, which
develop one after another. Each of them is reduced to the ovules.
Sciadopitys was formerly placed in the monogeneric subfamily Sciadopityoideae within the
Taxodiaceae (e.g. PILGER 1926). Due to several morphological and genetic studies this is no longer
accepted today. In molecular family trees Sciadopitys does even represent a sister group to the
Cupressaceae. Both families are separated by the Taxaceae (STEFANOVIC 1998, QUINN et al. 2002,
RAI et al. 2008, YANG et al. 2012, LESLIE et al. 2012). In contrast to Cupressaceae s. l., the bract/seed scale-complex which is taken as a basis of the primitive coniferous seed cone is still distinctly
developed in Sciadopitys. In Sciadopitys the seed scale is decisively involved in closing the cone
(TAKASO & TOMLINSON 1991). Even at maturity the seed scale is still visible from outside.
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Fig. 1: Seed cone morphology of Cunninghamia lanceolata.
A: Receptive cone in the natural downward pointed orientation. B: Cone scale at pollination time
with two ovules inserted on tongue-like structures; a third ovule between both aborted at a very
early developmental stage. C: Cone scale with four ovules in the natural, downward pointed
orientation at pollination time. D: Cone scale with two ovules with pollination drops. E: Mature
cone. F: Mature cone with terminal proliferation.
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Fig. 2: Seed cone morphology of Athrotaxis.
A: A. selaginoides, top view of an open cone at pollination time. B: A. laxifolia, seed scales in the
natural, downward pointed orientation, ovules inserted on a small seed cone bulge (arrows).
C: A. selaginoides, mature cone. D: A. laxifolia, cone scale with young ovules, a seed-scale-bulge is
not developed (SEM). E: A. laxifolia, cone scale with young seed just after pollination, seeds
inserted on a seed cone bulge (SEM). F: A. laxifolia, mature seed cones.
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Fig. 3: Seed cone morphology of Taiwania cryptomerioides.
A: Fertile branch with several erect cones. B: Detail of A. C: Cone with pollination drops in the
natural, erect orientation. D & E: Mature cones in lateral view in the natural erect orientation.
F: Mature cone scale: the application point of the maturing seeds (arrows) were shifted in the distal
part of the cone scale, thus the seeds turn into an inverse position.
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Fig. 4: Seed cone morphology of Metasequoia glyptostroboides.
A: Receptive cone in the natural erect orientation. B: Pollination drops are exposed within the cone.
C: Cone scale at pollination time, ovules inserted in one row (SEM). D: Maturing cones in the
natural, downward pointed orientation, E: Rare specimen with strongly proliferated seed cone.
F: Winged seed.
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Fig. 5: Seed cone morphology of Sequoia sempervirens.
A: Receptive seed cone in the natural, erect orientation. B: Ovules and pollination drops developed
deeply within the cone. C: Young cone scale, the second row of ovules (arrows) develops later than
the first one (SEM). D: Cone scale at pollination time with a second row of ovules (arrows) (SEM).
E: Cone scale at pollination time, the second row of ovules is aborted (arrows) (SEM). F: Mature
cone with several spirally arranged cone scales.
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Fig. 6: Seed cone morphology of Sequoiadendron giganteum.
A: Receptive seed cones in the natural, erect orientation. B: Ovules and pollination drops developed
deeply within the cone. C: Cone scale with a third row of ovules (arrows). D: Mature seed cones
are downward oriented. E: Detail of a mature cone scale from outside; due to the ventral bulge
developed on the adaxial side, the tip of the young cone scale is shifted to the middle of the mature
cone scale. F: Longitudinal section of a ripe cone; the drying out of the cone scales opens the cones.
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Fig. 7: Seed cone morphology of Cryptomeria japonica.
A: Cone at pollination time in the natural, downward pointed orientation. B: View onto the
showerhead-like receptive cone with pollination drops. C: Three ovules and tooth-like structures
(arrows) in the axil of a bract scale (bract scale removed). D: Pollination drop in lateral view.
E: Mature cone in lateral view with strongly developed teeth of the seed scale (arrows). F: Rare
mature cone with terminal proliferation carrying pollen cones.
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Fig. 8: Seed cone morphology of Glyptostrobus pensilis.
A: Cones with pollination drops in the natural, plagiotrop orientation. B: Receptive cone with
pollination drops. C: Cone just after pollination. D: Immature cone in the natural, erect orientation.
E: Cone scale with teeth-like outgrowths of the seed scale (arrows). F: Open mature cone.
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Fig. 9: Seed cone morphology of Taxodium distichum.
A: Receptive cones with pollination drops, top view. B: Receptive cones with pollination drops,
lateral view. C: At pollination time cones arranged in an irregular position on the branch.
D: Immature cone on a branch. E: Seed cones are often developed in clusters. F: After
disintegration of the ripe cones, several cone scales are covering the ground.
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Fig. 10: Development of the bract/seed scale complex in taxodiaceous Cupressaceae, schematic, left: cone at
pollination time; right: cone at maturity; arrow marking the tip of the bract scale; bright green = parts of the
seed scale; dark green = parts of the bract scale. A: Cunninghamia, at pollination time ovules already in an
inverse position, bract scales remains flat. B: Athrotaxis, ovules already in an inverse position at pollination
time; bract scale with a strongly developed distal bulge when maturing. C: Taiwania, ovules erect at
pollination time, seeds inverted at maturity, bract scale without a distal bulge. D: Sequoioideae: ovules erect
at pollination time, seeds inverted at maturity, bract scale with a distinct distal bulge. E: Taxodioideae,
ovules and seeds erect, inserted in the bract scale axil together with the tooth-like structures, seed scale
consisting of two short-shoots, tooth-like structures of the seed scale and the bract-scale strongly swollen at
maturity.
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